
John Trull 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Norm, 

Norman A. Chandler Sr. 
10/20/2003 06:55:18 PM 
Trull, John 

RE: New Firecontrol 

Please see Jim's response below to the ""'''"liilitv'• 
think. 

Thanks, 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms Co , Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www.remington.com 

-----Original Message----
Frorn: Ronkainen, Jim 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 20C1Mf~4 
To: Trull, John 
Cc: Diaz, Danny 
Subject: RE: New Fire>cor1tro. 

John, 

pull. Let me know what you 

To answer your question:./&:~~.,.we in the trigger pull force in DAT, but not to the degree 
you're describing. If merri~f:Y:;~~ffi~-~.me, DAT trigger assernblies had trigger pull forces that 
were repeatable frotTI pull to··pulfw:itli~f.l:::i:i:..r.ange of about .25- .30 lbs. We had 7-1 O trigger assemblies 
that were always repeatable to a"}~DQ~::P:f:}tO lbs or less. We also had a handful (5 or so) that would only 
repeat within a rang~:.:O:f:::~&Q::jb:$!::::!fWij~f~~~t able to trace the variability to any identifiable/quantifiable 
aspect of the trigge(;~~rn:Plfbf'~'6ti6'(( .. i also seem to recall that Model Seven actions seemed to be 
worse than other aciiil~~Uf\i~~~~)ake all of the observations I've given above with a grain of salt - I 
don't have access to raw iliti~ !!li~!Mw.and the measurements were taken well over a year ago, so I'm 
doing this all from m~IBQff .1 d'fff\'f!Mli" any specific recollections good or bad about the two trigger 
assemblies (#7,:~r\!.~1').ii\~.~fCnt to Norm. I'm going to go back and try to better quantify the pull to pull 
variations we_:~~~ffh DAT"fijt~~@:~e two as well as all of the other trigger assemblies. 

,.,.,., .,.,.,.,. 

Variation in tij~~~r pull can co·~~~!~om many sources, some in the trigger assembly itself and some from 
the action in -~!W the trigger ~~~~mbly is installed. The most likely source of Norm's erratic trigger pull 
readings is colii!!@nP.f the l.\\~lii:\'ition of the trigger assembly. Have Norm thoroughly lubricate the 
trigger assembfy<~~h:J~~m:@!~ta·nd, if he has access to dry 1-noly powder, have hi111 apply some to the 
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trigger sear interface through the opening in the sideplate. If the lubrication dQf:'!$t:l'.t _f(x Norm's orotiliims. 
the problem may be with the action he's using as a test vehicle, but determi~~htJ)f::*~~~::~::!t:tf.AAtt~~:-case 
is difficult without having the action in hand to make several measurements:~~~]§:·:6ff~d~:~~~t~~~~:ition of 
several key components. The problem also could also be somewhere else in t~J~ger,.ajij~mbly as it is 
used. Again, I'd need to examine the trigger assembly to make that determinatidh:~?:::::::·. ············· 

Finally. all trigger assemblies show variation in their trigger pull and so!ji~y~ry mor~,rn~B~:~1pers 
(potentially a lot more). one of the reasons that we even know this is iti~f~:nQw have im\~r tools 
available for measuring trigger pull (specifically the Dvorak unit), wh.i~P ... a'ff&W::tj$::@::tn~Ke hi-~fher 
resolution, more repeatable measurements than we've been able to::t:n~ke in the··:p:a;$.t:;:::::W:~en tested with 
the new tools, the SPL trigger assemblies, overall, showed less vad~ll6n in trigger P'J'WfifrCe than the 
production triggers, and even the 40X triggers we're testing for Yq:9ii~~J::~r!.t_e this. 

Please let me know if the lubrication makes a difference. 

Thanks, 
Jim 
-----Original Message----
From Trull. John 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 12:09 PM 
To: Diaz, Danny; Ronkainen, Jim 
Subject: New Firecontrol 
Guys 

As you recall, I sent Norn1 Chandler of Iron BrigadQ:::~~[~~ory_.t~t9 of SPL fireconlrols to evaluate. 
Norm just called and told me that they were havi~.tj::~::iliffic~~JhTie g~~~!n,g a consistent trigger pull. 
According to Norn1, they set a trigger at 3.751bs./!~$y artfffi~·asuriry~::~~gger pull weights as high as 
4.51bs and as low as 3.251bs from pull to pull. Qi!IW~~ s~@~liy var!~ti\iity to speak of in the DAT of the 
new firecontrol with respect to pull weight? .................................. . ........ . 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www.remington.com 

This email has been so,1nn1eo 
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e500 virus scanner. 
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